. Some 
The sampling depths during the summer cruises were determined from continuous in vivo fluorescence (FL) profiles (50-0 m), and were usually 0,2,4, 8, 16,32 and 50 Strickland and Parsons (1972) . Chlorophyll c was analysed according to Edler (1979) using a Turner Model 111 fluorometer. Particulates were filtered onto GF/C filters and analysed immediately onboard the vessel. P hy to p lankton identification and enumeratio n Water samples of 100 ml were preserved with 2 ml 40Vo formaldehyde neutralized with hexamine. Sub-samples of 2 ml were examined bv the inverted microscope technique. Cleve, 1899; Gran, 1902 Gran, , 1904 Sntayda, 1958; Zenkevich, 1963) .
Data dealing with seasonal variations, primary production and growtl' physiology are few and primarily present results from oceanic localities (Braarud, 1935; Corlett, 1958; Ellcrtsen et al.,1982; Hcirndal, 1983;  Rey ani Loeng, 1985) . There are also some reports from the sub-Arctic Russian region ot the Barents Sea (Sokolova and Solov'yeva, \977; Vedernikov and Solov'yeva. 1972; Bobrov, 1985) .
The western side of Spitzbergen is strongly influenced by a branch of diluted Atlantic water that originates from the Norrvegian Atlantic Current (Tantisiura, 1959 (Brahde, 1970 The method for raC uptake followed the method described in Strickland and Parsons (1, 972) . To in situ light and dark bottles (100 ml) rvas added 0.5 ml (1.85 x 105 Bq or 5 pci) NaH2CO3 solution (Radiochemical Centre. Amersham). The duration of the experiments was 5-6 h around noon. Some of the samples were subsequcntly fractionated by screening the phytoplankton carefully through a nylon plankton net, mesh size20 pm. We estimated annual production by first computing 24 h production values for the different stations in Van Mijenfjorden in 1918 , 1979 and 1980 by assuming that carbon assimilation was linearly proportional to irradiance in 6 h increments, with the uptake rates around noon as base values (see Eilertsen and Taasen, 1984 (Table V) . Finally, we assumed that the phytoplankton growth season ended in late October (Vowinckel and Orvig, 1970 and 4'C ( Figure 2 ). The highest surface temperatures were observed in the innermost part of Van Mijenfjorden (5.1-6.7oC, station 2, see Figure 1 ).
The lowest temperatures (-1.75'C) were measured below 100 m depth in Raudfjorden in 1980. Also, Van Mijenfjorden had cold bottom water (-1.7'C) of high salinity (Figure 2 ). The northernmost fjords had lower maxrmum temperatures ( Figure 2 ). In Van Mijenfjorden the temperatures were generally higher in the whole water column in 1980 than in i979 (Figure 2 Phy toplankton ab undance, s pecies comp os itio n and carbon assimilation The spring samples from Kongsfjorden and Hornsund showed high cell numbers, which indicate surface blooms (Table III) The carbon assimilation measurements from Hornsund yielded high values from March onwards (up to 10 mg C m-3 h-1; Figure 5 ), decreasing in June.
During summer, cell counts and Chla measurements indicated low phytoplankton biomass (Table IV, Fig. 6 ). The northernmost fjords had the greatest The assimilation numbers for waters near the surface varied between 2.0 and 3'5 mg c mg chla h-l and decreased with depth to -1.0 at32-50 m. carbon assimilation in the size fraction <20 pm in Smeerenburgfjorden and in Isfjorden was 50-857o of total production (Table V) . Van Hij€n st. 17 1.8.80
H.C.Eilertsen, J.P.Tassen and J.M.Wgslawski Measurements at night (00.00-06.00 h) in Smeerenbergfjorden indicated a carbon assimilation of. 50Vo of the uptake during the preceding day (06.00-i2.00 h) (Table V) .
Particulate organic carbon and nitrogen were low compared to values from (Eilertsen and Taasen, 1984) . This may be surprising considering Spitzbergen is 8-10" of latitude further north.
At the coast of Norway there is a delay of -3 weeks in the phytoplankton spring maximum at Vesterilen (69"N) relative to that of MOre (63"N) due to the H.C. Eilertsen, J.P.Taasen and J.M.\\'eslauski time lag in the seasonal increase in total radiation (Braarud et a\.,1958; Braarud and Nygaard, 1978) . Data for fjords in Finnmark (70"N) (68'30'N) and Balsfjorden (69"30'N) (Table IV) .
At all the localities north of Skjomen the spring bloom did rake place in unstratified water masses (Table VI) , in fjords with depths of -200 m (Eilertsen and Taasen, 1984) . The seasonal warming of the upper water. layers and freshwater runoff does not start in these areas until after the spring bloom has occurred (Eilertsen et a\.,1981) .
It is widely accepted that the timing of the spring phytoplankton bloom is dependent upon a stable upper mixed layer (Braarud and Klem, 1931; Sverdrup, 1953) . In other words, a null hypothesis that phytoplankton cannot stratify in the absence of a density gradient can be formulated.
Until March 21 (vernal equinox), the length of the day increases from north to south in the northern hemisphere. After the vernal equinox, daylength increases further north (Table VII) . The reason why there is no delay in the phytoplankton maximum north of Tromso is probably that daylength increases faster at high latitudes, and that this rapid daylength increase enhances primary production compared to areas further south. The 'critical depth' theory states Table VI Phytoplankton in Spitzbergen ljords that at some instances the combination of the depth of the mixed layer and the degree of mixing is of such an order that the phytoplankton receives insufficient light for net photosynthesis to occur. All the blooms in the Tromso area and northwards took place in unstratified water masses. This demonstrates that phytoplankton can stratify in the absence of a density gradient, but it must here be noted that our physical criteria for identifying mixed layers was observation of a density gradient, and not actual measurements of the degree of mixing.
Thus the absence of a density gradient does not give absolute criteria about the ability of phytoplankton to stratify.
Culture experiments with 11 arctic phytoplankton species has shown that all species had significantly increased growth rates at increased daylengths (Gilstad, 1987) . Sakshaug and Andresen (1986) have also shown for Skeletonema costatum, that increased light period results in higher growth rates. Sakshaug et al. (1987) have designed a general model that simulates growth and light absorption in Skeletonema costatum, and they also conclude that it is of utmost importance to include daylength when estimating the onset of blooms and the magnitude of primary production in polar areas.
Carbon assimilation measurements from Smeereirburgfjorden showed that carbon uptake during the night (00.00-06.00 h) amounted to 50% of uptake during the day (06.00-12.00 h). Measurements from the Atlantic Barents Sea south to Spitzbergen has shown that uptake during the night increases the critical depth compared to areas further south (Eilertsen et al.,1989 ).
Our conclusion from this is that the critical depth (Sverdrup, 1953) (Table VII) . Measurements of specific carbon assimilation (P/I measurements) from the Barents Sea have also shown that the phytoplankton has high photosynthetic efficiences at low light intensities (Eilertsen et al., 1989 (Eilertsen, 1983) .
The spring blooms in Kongsfjorden and Hornsund seem to last considerably longer than blooms at the Norwegian coast, where they usually last for about 1 month (Matthews and Heimdal, 1980; Eilertsen, 1983 (Heimdal, 1983; Sokolova and Solov'yeva, 1971.) . These low carbon assimilation values measured by us are in accordance with cell numbers (Table IV) and Chla measurements ( Figure 6 ). In the inner part of Van Mijenfjorden, net carbon uptake was measurable only down to -8 m depth on a clear day ( Figure 5 ). This is due to large amounts of 'silt' contained in the inner parts of the fjords. The nutrient concentrations during summer were surprisingly high (Figure 4) . It is therefore a paradox that phytoplankton biomass values were not higher. This has also been observed from coastal areas in northern Norway (Eilertsen and Taasen, 1984) . Zooplankton was abundant in Van Mijenfjorden in (Schei et al., 1979 , so grazing may have been important in regulating the phytoplankton crop in summer.
A considerable autotrophic carbon assimilation takes place at night in northerly areas (Eilertsen and Taasen, 1984;  Table V ). For some species (Skeletonema costatum and Thalassiosira nordenskioeldii) it has been documented that continuous light increases the growth rate (Baars, 1982; Sakshaug and Andresen, 1986) . From Figures 3 and 6 (Van Mijenfjorden station 9) it is evident that the compensation depth during the day is below |Vo light depth, and hence also allows the phytoplankton to take advantage of the enhanced nutrient concentrations under the pycnocline. Assimilation numbers were also relatively high at 32-50 m (1.0), again indicating net uptake during the day below 1%light depth ( Figure 3) .
Fractionation experiments performed in several of the fjords revealed that 50-85Vo of total production took place in the size fraction <20 p'm. This may also have resulted from selective grazing on larger phytoplankton species.
Annual production Estimated annual primary production in the southern Spitzbergen fjords is calculated as -150 g C m-t year-r. This is in accordance with the revised figures forpolar areas given by Subba Rao and Platt (1984) . The primary production in Phltoplankton in Spitzbergen liords inshore high latitude areas is thus comparable to primary production in Norwegian fjords (Matthews and Heimdal, 1980) .
